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Fair, 25 / 158 / 50 / Diploma in ECE, B.A. 3rd Year Pursuing / Presently working as a Teacher / Parents from TCR / 7276706133 / 9820631262
delfydk345@gmail.com
GOC201521624

Fair, 25 / 165 / 51 / B.E (Computer Engineering) / Presently working in a MNC as a Senior Software Developer / Parents from TCR / 022 - 2863898 / 9320922636
ria5233@gmail.com
GOC201521693

SMRC-Mumbai based educated parents (Origin Trichur) seeks suitable match for only daughter. Fair / 27 / 170 / 70 / B/B - BE (CS) + PGDM - Working - good fixed income - girl having own independent flat in Mumbai. 9821038825 / josnj@gmail.com
GOC201518047

Trichur based parents in Dubai invite proposals for their daughter 26/162 cms, medium complexion, M.Phil, (Clinical Psychologist) from professionally well qualified RCSC Boys. Please Email details to vmwfour@gmail.com

Wheatish, 26 / 5.6 / Pursuing MA + MA in Economics / Working as Teacher at Mumbai, Parents from TCR 8421558787 / 9158966450
angelinegeorge08@gmail.com
GOC201314147.

SMRC Medium Fair, 27 / 163 / 59 / BMS, MBA (HR) / Working as HR Professional with Air India - SATS Mumbai / Parents from Changanacherry / 022-27821498 / 9969052133/safe_nature@rediffmail.com
GOC201415542

Fair, 25 / 155 / 55 / M.A. English Literature, B.Ed / Working as Assistant Professor of Business Communication / Parents from Irinjalakuda / 022-28456012 / 9892092848
philipsilla@gmail.com
GOC201517658

Fair, 25 / 155 / 55 / M.A. English Literature, B.Ed / Working as Assistant Professor of Business Communication / Parents from Irinjalakuda / 022-28456012 / 9892092848
philipsilla@gmail.com
GOC201517658

SMRC Medium (Girl), 25 / 150 / 56 / B. Pharm. / Presently working as a Alliance Manager in CIPLA / Parents from TCR / 022-28915566 / 9821425566 / cmartin@rediffmail.com
GOC201521684

Medium, 26 / 157 / 45 / MA, B.Ed / Presently working as Asst. Teacher / Parents from Ernakulam / 022-28943788 / 9930539541
lizbethjason@gmail.com
GOC201521703

Medium, 27 / 158 / 50 / Chartered accountant / Presently working as Accounts manager in a Pvt. Co. / Parents from TCR / 9920869848 / 9821488213 / rejoy.thomas@gmail.com
GOC201521821

Fair, 25 / 160 / 51 / B.Com & PGDBO / working as an officer in ICICI Bank Ltd / Parents from Calicut / 9819770136 / 9823969180
philipsilla@gmail.com
GOC201517658

Fair, 25 / 160 / 51 / B.Com & PGDBO / working as an officer in ICICI Bank Ltd / Parents from Calicut / 9819770136 / 9823969180
philipsilla@gmail.com
GOC201517658

Fair, 26 / 158 / 68 / Chartered Accountant from ICAI / Presently working as CA / parents from Thrissur / 0251-2209055 / 9920436714
sibiu_96@yahoo.com
GOC201521968

Fair, 28 / 5’10” / 75 / B.E,(I.T.), Working in a software development company / Parents from TCR / 9820248286 / kcjos2000@yahoo.com
GOC201520544

Fair, 30 / 175 / 76 / Bachelor in Catering Technology and Culinary Arts / Working as General Manager, KFC / Parents from Pala / 0712 - 2540632 / 0960102593 / 09096089428 / pdjacob35@gmail.com
GOC201521592

Medium, 28 / 155 / 75 / PGDM in Operations / Working as Sales & Marketing / Parents from TCR / 022 - 25041327 / 8828973039 / jessy.davis007@gmail.com
GOC201521499
Let us celebrate with joy the birth of the Blessed Virgin Mary
SEPTEMBER 08

CHRISTO-CENTRIC FAMILY: CRADLE OF INTEGRAL DEVELOPMENT
Eparchial Assembly - 2015

DECREES OF CONVOCATION OF THE EPARCHIAL ASSEMBLY OF KALYAN
Health and Apostolic blessing to the priests, the consecrated and the faithful
നാലാം നവംബർ ടെയ്‌ലും... 

ക്രമമായി അനുവാദം നിലനിർത്തുന്നത് ഒരു സാമൂഹ്യബന്ധനമാണ്. ഉയർന്ന പിന്നണികളുടെ പിന്നണികളേക്കും സമൃദ്ധികളുടെ സമൃദ്ധികളേക്കുമായി അനുഭവിക്കുന്ന സ്വാഭാവികമായ പ്രത്യേകിച്ചാണ് മുഖ്യമായും. അതുകൊണ്ട്, ജനതയുടെ വിവിധ ഭാഗങ്ങളുടെ സംസ്ഥാനമെന്ന സ്വാഭാവിക പങ്കർക്ക് പ്രാധാന്യം നൽകുന്നതിനാൽ സ്വാഭാവിക സാംസ്കാരിക പിന്നണികളുടെ പിന്നണികളേക്കുമായി പ്രവാഹിക്കുന്നു. 

2011 യായിട്ടും അനു്യായികൾ പിന്നണികളുടെ സാമൂഹ്യബന്ധനത്തിന്റെ വരുമാനത്തിൽ അനുവാദത്തിൽ നിന്നാണ് സാമൂഹ്യബന്ധനത്തിന്റെ പ്രത്യേകരൂപത്തിലുള്ള വ്യാപാരമേന്മായും വ്യാപാരമേന്മകളുടെ വിവിധ ഭാഗങ്ങളുടെ ഈ സാമൂഹ്യബന്ധനങ്ങളുടെ സാമൂഹ്യബന്ധനപ്രകടനത്തിന്റെ വായനക്കാർക്ക് പ്രാധാന്യം നൽകുന്നു. 

മുൻകാലത്തിന്റെ പിന്നണികളുടെ സാമൂഹ്യബന്ധനമെന്ന പിന്നണികളുടെ പിന്നണികളേക്കുമായി സാമൂഹ്യബന്ധനത്തിന്റെ പ്രത്യേകരൂപത്തിലുള്ള വ്യാപാരമേന്മായും വ്യാപാരമേന്മകളുടെ വിവിധ ഭാഗങ്ങളുടെ വർഷാലം പ്രവാഹിക്കുന്നു. 

2001 ൽ അനുഷ്ഠിക്കപ്പെട്ട സാമൂഹ്യബന്ധനത്തിന്റെ സാമൂഹ്യബന്ധനപ്രകടനത്തിന്റെ വായനക്കാരാണ് സാമൂഹ്യബന്ധനസമൂഹത്തിന്റെ സാമൂഹ്യബന്ധനപ്രകടനത്തിന്റെ പ്രധാനമായാണ്. (മുൻകാലത്തിൽ 26/8/2015) 

കെയിൽപ്പുറ കന്യാകം തെങ്ങോപ്പായലണത്തിലെ അവരുടെ
കലയുടെ നേതാവ് 2015
ഇതുവഴി ഉപയോഗിക്കാൻ പ്രയാണം ഉറപ്പ് ലഭിക്കുന്നു എന്ന് ഒരു കഥയാണ് ഇവിടെ. അതിന്റെ പിന്തുണയും ഉപയോഗം കാഴ്ച്ചിറക്കുന്നു, എന്നാൽ അതിനുള്ള മികച്ച സാമ്പത്തിക അവകാശം ലഭിക്കുന്നത് ഇതിന് പ്രേരണാർത്ഥമാണ്. എന്നാൽ ഇത് ഒരു കഥയാണ് എന്നാണ് പ്രധാനപ്പെട്ടത്.

* അൽപിഷ്ടതയാവുന്നതിന് സൂക്ഷിച്ചാണ് പറയുന്നത്.
* ആൻപിഷ്ടതയാവുന്നതിന് സൂക്ഷിച്ചാണ് പറയുന്നത്.

* കഥയുടെ പിന്തുണയും ഉപയോഗം കാഴ്ച്ചിറക്കുന്നു, എന്നാൽ അതിനുള്ള മികച്ച സാമ്പത്തിക അവകാശം ലഭിക്കുന്നത് ഇതിന് പ്രേരണാർത്ഥമാണ്. എന്നാൽ ഇത് ഒരു കഥയാണ് എന്നാണ് പ്രധാനപ്പെട്ടത്.

* കഥയുടെ പിന്തുണയും ഉപയോഗം കാഴ്ച്ചിറക്കുന്നു, എന്നാൽ അതിനുള്ള മികച്ച സാമ്പത്തിക അവകാശം ലഭിക്കുന്നത് ഇതിന് പ്രേരണാർത്ഥമാണ്. എന്നാൽ ഇത് ഒരു കഥയാണ് എന്നാണ് പ്രധാനപ്പെട്ടത്.
"..."
Families to the Church

Families to the Church are called 'Church to families' because the Church is called 'Second Home' to families. The Church is a place where families can come together and be united in love and faith. The Church provides a safe and welcoming environment for families to worship, learn, and grow spiritually.

Church to families is a concept that aims to strengthen the connection between the Church and its members. It encourages families to participate in Church activities and events, and to actively engage in the life of the Church.

Church to families is not just about attending services or participating in religious activities. It is about building a community of faith where families can support and encourage each other, and where the Church can provide guidance and support in times of need.

Church to families is a way for the Church to reach out to families and involve them in the life of the Church. It is a way for families to feel welcomed and included in the Church community.
COVER STORY  
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CHRISTO-CENTRIC FAMILY: CRADLE OF INTEGRAL DEVELOPMENT

Eparchial Assembly - 2015

Introduction

The Forane-level discussion on the Lineamenta of our forthcoming Eparchial Assembly has been successful and fruitful. We thank all those who initiative for those discussions and all the participants in the Foranes. Many inspiring and useful future programmes and strategies have emerged in those discussions. We have instrumentum laboris or ‘the working document’ of our Assembly, when the points of all those discussions are compiled and put together. Here we are giving extracts from the instrumentum laboris.

Institution of Family

- Traditional form of family has been instrumental in preserving the religious, spiritual, social and moral values among the faithful of the Eparchy of Kalyan whose large majority includes migrated people from the state of Kerala. Thus, it is important to keep the traditional form of family intact so that the future generations in the Eparchy of Kalyan are assisted in their life as Christians.
- The major challenge to the preservation of the traditional form of family is the scarcity of the desired and compatible spouses from within the Syro Malabar community, especially for girls. For this reason and for many other, marriages with persons from other religious and ethnic groups are incidental and common. The solutions to this problem need to be sought from all available sources and through aforesaid measures.
  - ‘Headship’ or the leadership of family primarily is the responsibility of the husband, who has to fulfill it with the cooperation and complementarily with the wife and other members of the family. The headship is better accepted with characteristics of being the role model of spirituality and morality, well-mannered dealings, sufficient earnings for family, sharing the responsibility of bringing up the children and the ability to make correct decisions.
  - The role and significance of fatherhood needs to be emphasized and empowered institutionally and individually. The boys should be formed, the youth should be trained in the skills and the newly married should be empowered and encouraged to take up the role of responsible fathers.
  - Spouses need to be trained to mutually
understand and appreciate the roles they fulfill in the Catholic families and in the skills for complimenting each other.

**Preparation for Marriage**

- Marriage Preparation Course should include sessions on finance management, relationship with in-laws, moral responsibilities between the spouses, importance of prayer life, crisis management and information about the professionals to approach in crises, sharing by successful families.

- Since the parents need to play an important role in the married life of their children, they are to be trained for it during the marriage preparation course of their children and in the post-marital period.

- Parish Priest has to play a significant role in the immediate preparation for the marriage by praying for the ‘to be married’ and their family, facilitating two candidates and their families to know about each other, finding out the compatibility between the future spouses through spiritual and psychological methods, knowing the sexual and psychological disposition and preparedness of the candidates, finding out any addictions to drug or alcohol or any critical illness etc.

- The newly married are to be guided through session and individually for the early settling issues in family. They are to be encouraged to accept parenthood without much delay. The parish priest and the parish are to do whatever necessary to make the newly wedded welcome and to make them wanted members of the parish.

- Parents and other members in the family need to facilitate and help the newly married to meaningfully establish the relationship between them first and then with the other members of the family often by desisting interference and by intervening only when necessary.

- The fears and apprehensions of giving birth to the children and of bring them up should be addressed at the family level by the parents, at the parish level by the parish priest and the parishioners and associations. All possible helps like counselling, financial support, parish-level crèches should be
offered to the married.

- Both during the marriage preparation course and after the marriage, the spouses need to be taught the any artificial methods of contraception and abortion are sins and against the teachings of the church.

- Young Spouses’ Movement will be a platform for the newly married and the young parents to come together for addressing distinct issues of their life. They expect spiritual guidance, companionship of the same age group, sessions on parenting, character formation of children, issues in marital relationships after becoming parents, financial management, employment opportunities etc.

- Care for the environment should be part of the religious teaching and faith formation. Awareness about the protection of the environment should be given by the example of the parents and elders, observance of a Diocesan Day of Environment, reducing the use of plastic, flex etc.

- Encourage and facilitate open and frequent communication between parents and children. There should be forums and facilities to mend the relationships that are partially or totally shut down to each other.

- Encourage for the time together of the family and extend helps to those families who find difficult to sort the lack or absence of time together

- FATHERHOOD needs to be re-established in the family: since the role of the fathers in the character formation is crucial, fathers need to find time to be with the family and wife and other members of the family need to respect and love the role of fathers in family. Boys should be taught and be formed to be good fathers.

- Senior parents are to be formed to be helpful and acceptable in-laws and graceful grandparents. Grandparent-parent relationship sets example for parent-child relationship.

- The call for Christian witnessing in the living neighbourhood can be responded well by good family living and by sharing the happiness of Christian Feasts with non-Christian neighbours.

- Personal attention and love by the parish priests to the children and others, knowing the needs of the parishioners and intervening effectively to meet them, being relation-builder between the families in the parish can create homely atmosphere in the parish, when they will see their parish church the second home.

- Respect for the elders to be developed with deliberate and calculated programmes. Through various programmes, the children and the youth should be made part of the social and charitable activities organized by parish and associations.

**Pastoral Approach**

- ‘Church to the families’ model to be promoted instead of ‘families to the Church’, where parish priest takes the leading role through his family visits, his personal care for the families, knowing their issues in life and finding ways to solve them.

- Parish priest could use the forum of ‘family unit meetings’ to find out, solve the issues of the families and make everyone wanted in the community.

- On-going formation to the families using different occasions of sacraments like Baptism, Solemn Holy Communion etc., where the candidate and their parents are involved in the formation.

- Coordination among all the eparchial associations while preparing their activity calendar will avoid flurry of events that take away the time for family. Associations need to evaluate and assess annually the success of the programmes during the year with the
criteria of participants and the desired results.

• The leadership of the associations should be with acceptable and respected persons who are committed and talented people with vision for the future.

• Associations for the pre-catechism children, young spouses and senior citizens will help organise these sections of the faithful for their faith formation and closeness to the church.

• All associations should plan their activities to strengthen the relationships within family and should address the issues in families.

• Professional counsellors’ teams at forane and eparchial levels, whose availability should be informed through all possible means; counselling should focus individual, family-relation and financial issues.

• STUDENTS FINANCIAL FUND to give away education loans to the students with good academic qualities for quality education and good job

• Attention and care to the senior and lonely people in the parish through parish associations or Karunya Trust is important.

• Carrier guidance courses from early childhood, considering the aptitudes of the children; parents and children should be informed of the variety of available professions; carrier training centres to be set up for the last phase of giving shape to future leaders of the society and the community.

• Sessions on stress management and counselling for the students and their parents and sessions for personality development and communication skills for the youth will increase the chances of our children into high positioned jobs.

• Creating an atmosphere of prayer and leading the children into prayer by example is crucial in developing the habit of daily family prayer.

• Care for the newly baptised or non-Christian members of our families through the marriages with ‘disparity of cult’ is to extended to make sure the whole well-being of our community.
"മുണ്ടെല്ലാം തേക്കാടെ എല്ലാവരും അനുസ്മരിക്കുക നായ്ക്കയുടെ ഉത്സവം സൂക്ഷിക്കുക. അങ്ങനെ എല്ലാവരും അനുസമദേശത്തുള്ള സ്പർശിതായാണ് നായ്ക്കയുടെ ഉത്സവം സൂക്ഷിക്കുക. അനുസമദേശത്തുള്ള സ്പർശിതായ എല്ലാവരും അനുസമദേശം നായ്ക്കയുടെ ഉത്സവം സൂക്ഷിക്കുക... എല്ലാവരും എല്ലാവരും അവരുടെ മനോഭാവം, മനസ്സിലാക്കി, (അ.എൻ. 18:3), മനോഹരമായ എല്ലാവരും അല്ലാഹുവിന്റെ മനോഭാവം, മനസ്സുകൾ എല്ലാവരും അവരുടെ മനോഭാവം, മനസ്സിലാക്കി, (അ.എൻ. 18:3), മനോഹരമായ എല്ലാവരും അല്ലാഹുവിന്റെ മനോഭാവം, മനസ്സിലാക്കി, (അ.എൻ. 18:3)

മനോഭാവം എല്ലാവരും മനോഭാവം എല്ലാവരും എല്ലാവരും എല്ലാവരും എല്ലാവരും എല്ലാവരും എല്ലാവരും എല്ലാവരും എല്ലാവരും എല്ലാവരും എല്ലാവരും എല്ലാവരും
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ачിയറ്റ്രോബിനികളിനു പ്രാരംഭം പരിപാലനം ചെയ്യുന്നതിന് അവിശ്വസ്യ അലങ്കാരശാലകളിലെ പ്രാനികളിൽ നിന്നും അനുഭവം നെയ്തു എന്നാണ്.

കാലാവധികൾക്ക് വാണിജ്യ ശാസ്ത്ര ശാസ്ത്രം പഠിക്കുന്നതിന് അറിയിക്കേണ്ട പരിപാലനം കബിരുത്തിലെ പിന്നാള കാലാവധികളിലെ പെട്രോൾ മാനുഷ്യശാസ്ത്ര സ്കൂളിൽ വിദ്യാഭ്യാസം പ്രാരംഭിച്ചു. കബിരുത്തിലെ പിന്നാള കാലാവധികളിലെ പെട്രോൾ മാനുഷ്യശാസ്ത്ര സ്കൂളിൽ വിദ്യാഭ്യാസം പ്രാരംഭിച്ചു.

കബിരുത്തിലെ പിന്നാള കാലാവധികളിലെ പെട്രോൾ മാനുഷ്യശാസ്ത്ര സ്കൂളിൽ വിദ്യാഭ്യാസം പ്രാരംഭിച്ചു.

പ്രവൃത്തികളിലെ പെട്രോൾ മാനുഷ്യശാസ്ത്ര സ്കൂളിൽ വിദ്യാഭ്യാസം പ്രാരംഭിച്ചു.

പെട്രോൾ മാനുഷ്യശാസ്ത്ര സ്കൂളിൽ വിദ്യാഭ്യാസം പ്രാരംഭിച്ചു.

ഏറ്റവും പ്രധാനപ്പെട്ടത് പെട്രോൾ മാനുഷ്യശാസ്ത്ര സ്കൂളിൽ വിദ്യാഭ്യാസം പ്രാരംഭിച്ചു.

ഒപ്പം പെട്രോൾ മാനുഷ്യശാസ്ത്ര സ്കൂളിൽ വിദ്യാഭ്യാസം പ്രാരംഭിച്ചു.

അലങ്കാരശാലകളിലെ പെട്രോൾ മാനുഷ്യശാസ്ത്ര സ്കൂളിൽ വിദ്യാഭ്യാസം പ്രാരംഭിച്ചു.
කല്യാണ്ടെല തിറയാൻ, ശില്പശാലയിൽ ക്ലാസ്സിനും, പ്രേക്ഷയിൽ ഇടയ്ക്കും പ്രേക്ഷ ക്ലാസ്സിനും ഉണ്ടാക്കുന്ന തിരിച്ചറിയാൻ ഒരു ജോലി ഉണ്ട്. എന്നാൽ ഇന്ത്യയിലെ സാംസ്കാരിക വികസനത്തിൽ പ്രാധാന്യം കൊടുക്കാൻ അവകാശമാണ്. 

ഈ പ്രക്രിയയിലെ കൂടുതൽ സാമ്പത്തിക അറിവ്
- പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും പൊതുസ്ഥാപകരായും പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും സാംസ്കാരിക അനുഭവം പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും
- പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും സാംസ്കാരിക അനുഭവം പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും
- പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും സാംസ്കാരിക അനുഭവം പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും
- പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും സാംസ്കാരിക അനുഭവം പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും
- പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും സാംസ്കാരിക അനുഭവം പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും
- പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും സാംസ്കാരിക അനുഭവം പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും

- പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും സാംസ്കാരിക അനുഭവം പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും

- പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും സാംസ്കാരിക അനുഭവം പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും
- പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും സാംസ്കാരിക അനുഭവം പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും
- പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും സാംസ്കാരിക അനുഭവം പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും
- പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും സാംസ്കാരിക അനുഭവം പ്രേക്ഷകതാരായും
DECREE OF CONVOCATION OF THE EPARCHIAL ASSEMBLY OF KALYAN

Health and Apostolic blessing to the priests, the consecrated and the faithful

After due consultations with the Presbyteral Council and by virtue of CCEO cc. 236, 237, I, hereby convocate the second Eparchial Assembly of the Eparchy of Kalyan on the theme “Christo-centric family: cradle of integral development”, to be held from 21 to 24 October 2015 at Animation and Renewal Centre, Panvel. The Assembly will begin with Holy Qurbana at 7.00 am on 21 October and will conclude with Public meeting at 2.30 pm on 24 October. The parish priests hereby are to make this known to the people of God entrusted to their care and do all that is required for the success of this Assembly.

The ex-officio, the elected and the nominated members are to confirm to the Chancery about their attendance in the Assembly. The members are to be present during all sessions and other programmes of the Assembly (Statutes c. 210).

The following people are convoked to the Eparchial Assembly:

1. **The Ex-officio Members:**
   - The Protosyncellus, the Syncells of the missions, the Judicial Vicar, the Eparchial Finance Officer, the Chancellor, the eparchial consulsors, the Rector of the Eparchial Minor Seminary, the Priest in-charge of the major seminaries, the Cathedral Vicar, Fifteen Protopenresbyters (Forane Vicars), the President of the Conference of Religious of India (CRI) Kalyan unit, the Secretary and the joint-Secretary of the pastoral council, the Secretary of the presbyteral council, and the Secretary of the Presbyterium.

2. **The Elected Members:**
   - One parish priest from each Forane, five members of the presbyteral council, six men and three women lay representatives from the pastoral council, one deacon from those preparing for priesthood, one man and four women religious superiors of the institutes of consecrated life, one priest and one woman religious representative each from four mission of the Eparchy, one lay representative of Kalyan Laity Movement, Pithruvedi, Mathrusangam, Kalyan Eparchy Youth, Kalyan Renewal Service Team, Jesus Youth and Jesus’ Nurses Fraternity, one Forane lay representative from fifteen Foranes of the Eparchy, one lay person to represent the four missions.

3. **The Nominated Members:**
   - The bishop can nominate not more than ten members from among the priests, religious and laity (c. 238, PL a. 11).

   The concluding public meeting at 2.30 pm on 24th October is to be attended by all priests, sister superior or a representative from all the convents, the pastoral council members, the parish trustees or two representatives from parish council, one representative from the parish Pithruvedhi, Mathrusangam, Kalyan Eparchy Youth, Jesus Youth, Jesus Nurses’ Fraternity, Catechism Teachers, Kalyan Renewal Service Team and the eparchial executives of the above-mentioned associations, movement and department.

Some points to be noted:

1. There shall be a substitute for all the elected members and the name of the person is to be submitted together with the names of the representative.

2. Those who have to attend the Eparchial Assembly, if impeded cannot send a proxy to attend it, but they are to inform the Eparchial Bishop of the impediment (c. 239).

3. All the subjects proposed are submitted to free discussion during its sessions (c. 240).

4. The Eparchial Bishop is the sole legislator; the others have only a consultative vote. He alone signs whatever decisions have been taken in the Eparchial Assembly (c. 241).

I earnestly invite all members of the faithful, the clergy, the consecrated and the lay people, to give your full support to this significant event of our Eparchy by your prayers, collective insights and active participation to make it a success.

Given from the Eparchial Curia on 15 August 2015.

**Mar Thomas Elavanal**
**Bishop of Kalyan**
Prayer of the Deacon

HOLY QURBANA - 37
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Before the deacon begins the prayer of proclama-
tion, the priest blesses him saying “May God the
Lord of all strengthen you to sing His praises”. 
This reminds us of the words of St. Paul that no
one can proclaim Jesus as the Lord without the
power of the Holy Spirit (1 Cor. 12:3).

**Prayer Intentions**

There are two parts in this prayer of the deacon.
The first part of the prayer is for persons and the
second part for intentions. The persons are
remembered according to the order of their
ministry in the Church. It includes patriarchs,
bishops, priests, deacons, young men and virgins,
parents, brothers and sisters, sons and daughters.
Next the rulers are remembered in the prayer.
They are given two qualifications such as ‘those
who love Christ and are faithful to Him’. Then
all the deceased members who lived the true faith
are remembered.

**Eternal Life**

This prayer continues invoking the remembrance
of prophets, apostles, martyrs and confessors.
This prayer expresses our hope that God who is
going to crown them at the resurrection of the
dead may give us the hope of eternal life and a
share with them in the heavenly inheritance. The
community here on earth prays that this Qurbana
may obtain for them the grace that one day they
will also join the heavenly group in the praise of
God.

Lastly the community is reminded to pray
fervently that this Qurbana may be acceptable to
God and that it may be sanctified by the power of
the Word of God (1 Tim. 4:5) and by the
working of the Holy Spirit (Rom. 15:16). Finally
it is concluded invoking the grace of Christ that
this Qurbana may obtain for us help and
salvation and life everlasting in the Kingdom of
heaven.

This is actually a significant prayer explaining and
reminding us of all the intentions of the
Qurbana that we offer. As this prayer is
considered simply as one of those prayers recited
by the children serving at the altar, the deep
significance and meaning is not properly
highlighted and attented to. With this prayer the
part of ‘the rite of preparation’ is concluded.
ST. STANEYSLAUS

Chapter 05

He reached Billington and met Fr. Caniculous

Father, I desire to join here.

Will you get permission from home?

Since it is the will of God, he will make it possible for me.

In order to test him he was made to do hard jobs

Good, he is very obedient.

My dear child, never lose your humility.

That is the only desire I have.

God bless you my child.

You can Join at Rome for studies.

But for a short while you must stay here.

Religious life is to forget oneself and live only for Christ.
Next day Staney started off to Rome with two other companions

It is too much. I can’t walk anymore.

There will be a sacrifice behind any good deed.

can’t take such sacrifices.

Peter, a life without sacrifice will be a loss.

If we go through difficulties only we can help others in trouble.

The trials we received from our superiors is a training for us. That is for our good in future.

Come Peter, we will wait.

How could you change this much. Since you are from a royal family.

Jesus is the only person who changed me.

When he is with us we have everything. Nothing lacks in our life.

To be continued...
Let the Children Come

He said to them, “Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of God belongs to such as these.” Mark 10:14b (NIV)

ACROSS
3. Bringing happiness, pleasure, or contentment to someone
4. Small in size
6. Sons and daughters, young people
7. The parts of the body which connect the hands to the shoulders

DOWN
1. A statement accepted as fact
2. A country or territory ruled by a king or queen
3. To be a member of a group, such as a club or organization
4. To come in contact with or to feel with your fingers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>little children</th>
<th>touch</th>
<th>truth</th>
<th>kingdom belongs</th>
<th>arms</th>
<th>blessed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Send your answers along with your name, catechism section and parish to lanternkidsroom@gmail.com before 20th September, 2015. Names of the lucky winners will be published in the next issue of the Lantern.

Winners of the August 2015 Crossword:

1. Anjali Mathew (Vasai West) 2. Celene Ciby (Malad West) 3. Femi Joju (Panvel)
4. Johan Joffy (Bhandup) 5. Soniya Varkey (Kalyan West)
A story I read long ago goes like this.

Sam was born in a poor family where he grew up seeing his family struggle for the daily meal. Sam was a twelve year old boy who sold berries to support his family. After his school hours he used to sell fresh berries in his village. The rich and the poor equally longed for Sam to come and sell berries. Even though Sam’s family was poor by materialistic standards, his family was rich when values were concerned.

In the village there stood a huge house that had a palatial appearance. Each time he passed by the house, his heart always yearned to have a look at the sight beyond the high walls and closed gate. One day the gates were open and he did not miss the chance. He entered the gates and he was half lost in wonder. Just then the lady of the house appeared and asked what Sam was there for. Sam asked if she wanted berries. Sam kept the basket down and asked the lady to choose. Just then Sam’s attention was taken by a cage of love birds. He left the basket with the lady and went to have a closer look at the birds that were exotic to him. The lady asked Sam, “What if I keep few berries with me without your knowledge as you enjoy the birds?” Sam without taking his eyes off the birds said very casually, “I will lose some berries and you will lose the value of honesty!” The lady was taken aback and stood there in silence for a while.

Dear children, we are all born and brought up in loving families where immense importance is given to values. Right from the time you are young, your parents and teachers teach different values to be practised in daily lives. But when you grow up, and because of various circumstances you tend to choose easy ways rather than suffering because of values. Sam was a poor boy and in spite of that he chose the path of honesty and hardwork to do well in life.

In today’s world it is difficult to hold on to our values in our life. But remember, it is not impossible! Sometimes you might feel copying in exam is better than failing or feeling embarrassed. You might also feel that listening to friends is better than obeying parents. At times you might feel telling a lie is better than facing the punishment. You also might feel that missing the family prayer for an exam is completely fine. At times it is easier for you to feel that helping someone in need is not your responsibility alone when there are so many people around you to help the person in need.

Life is full of choices to make. It also gives you reasons to be worried. But in all that you do, choose the path of righteousness.

You must remember that values should not be limited to the value education textbooks and catechism classes. Values are to be practised daily. Your life does not end on this perishable earth. God the Father, who has created you, has a purpose for you on this earth and the purpose will be fulfilled in a life of values.

Have a value filled life
Pope issues invite for World Day of Prayer for care of Creation (Zenit)
On August 10, Pope Francis instituted the World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation, which will be celebrated on September 1st every year. "The annual World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation will offer individual believers and communities a fitting opportunity to reaffirm their personal vocation to be stewards of creation, to thank God for the wonderful handiwork which he has entrusted to our care, and to implore his help for the protection of creation as well as his pardon for the sins committed against the world in which we live," he said.

Bangalore included in Mandya; new bishop named (CBCI News)
Pope Francis has extended the boundaries of the Eparchy of Mandya to include six civil districts of Bangalore region and approved Rev. Fr. Antony Kariyil CMI, as its new bishop. The Synod of the Syro-Malabar Major Archiepiscopal church gathered at Mount St. Thomas, having received the prior Pontifical assent, has elected Fr. Kariyil as the bishop of Mandya. He is the Director Rajagiri School of Engineering and Technology based in Kochi.

Jubilee for the young (VTS)
The Jubilee for young boys and girls from 13 to 16 years of age will take place in Rome from 23 to 25 April 2016, within the broader framework of the Jubilee of Mercy convoked by Pope Francis. The event is being organised by the Pontifical Council for Promoting New Evangelisation in collaboration with the Italian national service for youth pastoral ministry.

Rev. Fr. Antony Prince appointed as the new bishop of Adilabad (UCAN)
Pope Francis has accepted the resignation of Bishop Joseph Kunnath, CMI, from the pastoral care of the Eparchy of Adilabad, and has appointed Rev. Fr. Antony Prince Panengaden, of the clergy of Adilabad, as the new Bishop of Adilabad. He is the ‘Protosyncellus’ of the Eparchy of Adilabad and parish priest of the cathedral.

New Exarchate for the Syro-Malabars in Canada (Radio Vatican)
Pope Francis has established the new Exarchate for the Syro-Malabars in Canada, with See in Mississauga, Toronto, and St. Thomas the Apostle Church as its Principle Church. His Holiness Pope Francis has appointed Rev. Fr. Jose Kalluvellil, of the Clergy of Palghat, as its first Apostolic Exarch, assigning him the ecclesiastical title of ‘Titular Bishop of Tabalta’. The Exarchate extends throughout Canada, where Syro-Malabar Catholics have been present since the 1960’s. Since 2013, he has been serving the St. Thomas Syro-Malabar Mission in Mississauga, Canada.
THANKSGIVING TO MOTHER OF VICTORY
Daniel Bijjo — Powai
Aaliama Josekutty — Digi
Selina Kuriyakose — Kopergaon

THANKSGIVING TO ST. JUDE
Joseph Mathew & Fly. — Nerul
Jeffin Philip — Dombivli
Alice Stephen — Pawan Nagar
Kochuthressia Issac — Pune
Aaliama Josekutty — Digi
Candes Lejoy — Bahrain
Gracy — Bhandup
Selina Kuriyakose — Kopergaon

THANKSGIVING TO ST. CHAVARA
Gracy — Bhandup

ARC OfFileToVictory:
Fr. Kuriakose Kalaparambath
Mob. : 021-43220278 / 09224403440
KERYGMA 2015 A Diocesan Level Bible Quiz Competition.

2. Date: 22nd November 2015
3. Registration Fee: 15/-
4. Registration closes on: 6th October 2015
5. Participants are categorized into 5 groups A, B, C, D, E according to age and in two mediums.
   - Group A: Those born after 1-1-1999 (upto 16 yrs)
   - Group B: Those born between 1-1-1990 and 31-12-1998 (17-25 yrs)
   - Group C: Those born between 1-1-1975 and 31-12-1997 (26-40 yrs)
   - Group D: Those born between 1-1-1955 and 31-12-1974 (41-60 yrs)
   - Group E: Those born before 31-12-1954 (above 60 years)
6. Study materials are available in the Bishop’s House (will be charged).
7. The question paper consists of 90 objective questions with options (1 mark each) and five questions to be answered in two sentences (2 marks each)
8. Kindly appoint a contact person for correspondence as well as to conduct the exam at your centre.
9. You may mail the list of the participants only to frbentnt@gmail.com, if at all it’s preferred.

Fr. Benny Thinninilkumthadathil
Director, Bible Apostolate

Results of Power Point Competition
1st Mercy David, Powai.
2nd Alina Elizabeth, Vadagaonsery
3rd Jovin Raphael, Mankhurd

Consolation Prizes
Rosily Rajan - Marouli, David Antony - Powai,
Suja Johny - Airoli, Lincy Biju - Nashik

Catechism Teacher’s Day Celebration
October 2nd at St. Xavier’s High School, Kanjur Marg (W).
Half Yearly Examination - 27th September
Kalyan Eparchy Youth

1. Rain Camp:
   The much awaited camp cum trek, especially for the working youth, was conducted from 31st July to 2nd August, 2015 at ARC, Panvel. The event saw a turnaround of a hundred brilliant youth from our diocese. It became a platform to build their personality, to enhance their soft skills and lifestyle, as well as to make loads of new friends while having fun conquering the Rajmachi fort!

2. KEY Army:
   The prayer wing of KEY led a devotional prayer meeting on 23rd August, 2015 at Bishops house, Powai. A small group of around thirty youth gathered together from different parts of Mumbai, to praise and sing to our Lord. We want to encourage more youngsters to actively engage in spiritual gatherings because, if you put God first, you will never be last. The next KEY Army prayer meet will be on 27th September, 2015 at Bishop’s House.

3. Fr. Sunny Memorial Church Choir Competition:
   The esteemed and enthusiastically awaited Church Choir Competition will be held on 17th September, 2015 at Mahakavi Kalidas Natyamandir, Mulund West, Mumbai, 400080.

### BISHOP’S DIARY
### SEPTEMBER - 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Golden Jubilee Qurbana - C. Nada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd-3rd</td>
<td>Visit to Sawantwadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Annual Day - Hagimalang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Pastoral Visit - Mulund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th</td>
<td>M.S. Class - Panvel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th</td>
<td>Karunya Board Meeting - Powai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Finance Council - Bishop’s House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th</td>
<td>Consultants Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Euch. Congress Meeting - Sarvdoday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Monthly Recollection - Panvel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th</td>
<td>Presbyterium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th-15th</td>
<td>Episcopal Ordination - Satna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Seminary Visit - Ujjain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th</td>
<td>Fr. Sunny Award Comp. - Mulund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th</td>
<td>Meeting of heads of institution - Powai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th</td>
<td>Pastoral Visit - Thikujiniwadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st</td>
<td>M.S. Class - Panvel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Forane Vicars Meet - Panvel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Curia - Bishop’s House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th</td>
<td>Pastoral Visit - Akurdii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th</td>
<td>Retreat - Panvel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th</td>
<td>Pastoral Visit - Mumbra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th</td>
<td>Jubilee Meeting - Mumbai Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th</td>
<td>Curia Meeting - Bishop’s House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
First Death Anniversary

Alappat Devassy Varghese
13th April 1944 - 11th Sept 2014
St. Thomas Church Vasai East

In my Father's house are many mansions
if it were not so, I would have told you.
I go to prepare a place for you.
- John 14:2

Fondly Remembered by:
Rosy Devassy Varghese
Villos Varghese Alappat
Valsa Varghese Alappat
Wilson Varghese Alappat
and Kris Iyer

7th Death Anniversary
In ever loving memory of our beloved
Those we love never go away
They walk beside us every day
unseen unheard
Still near still missed and still very dear

Fondly Remembered by
Daddy – Francis Xavier
Mummy – Jainamma Francis
Brother – Jins
Sister-in-law – Princy
Nephew – Samuel

Jaison Francis Monapallil
Born: 11/08/1978
Died: 17/09/2008

B-902 Mahesh Tower, Sector - 2,
Charkop, Kandivali (W),
Mumbai - 400 067. • Tel.: 2867 9125
“ആന്തരികമായ അനാഥാദ്വൈതം ലഭിക്കുന്നത്”

BOMBAY KNANAYA SOCIETY
(SILVER JUBILEE 1990 – 2015)

Closing Ceremony of Silver Jubilee Celebrations
And Annual General Body Meeting on Sunday, 27th September 2015.

9am  ക്രിസ്തീയത്തിന്റെ അവസാനം
Rev. Fr. Joseph Puthenpurackal OFM Cap

2pm  രാജാവിന്റെ കണ്ണിയ
കരവി, കളിമാൻ, മുന്നാർ

4pm  സൗഷ്ണ്ഡുരിയുടെ തന്നെ

5pm  കായലിന്റെ വീണിലില്ലത്
 കാമ്പുകാർ

കാരസി, മുണ്ടുക, ഇരയുടെ


Route to the Venue:- Two Minutes walk from Bombay Central Railway station. Near Plat form No.6, Opposite to Railway Divisional Manager’s Office, Mumbai Central East.
Bus Stop: Maratha Mandir Cinema Theatre.
MANGALA CARGO CORPN.

HOUSEHOLD PACKERS & MOVERS

തൊഴിൽ കൈകാര്യം എക്സ്പ്രസ്

ഗിയാർദു പ്രവൃത്തിക്കും കുഴവ

വിവരത്തിന്റെ പ്രത്യേകതയായി ബുദ്ധിമുട്ടും തീരേണ്ടയാണ്. എന്തുപോലെയും കൂടും

തുറന്നതും അനിവാര്യമാണ്. പ്രവൃത്തിയിലെക്കുറിച്ചുള്ള തലക്ക

ക്വാന്റിറ്റേറ്റിലും സമയത്തിലും ബേക്ക്

Own Vehicle

Contact:

C. L. DAVID VALAPPILA
9323196882 / 9821222065
9167534571

Dombivali
0251 - 2820095
0251 - 2822044

Branch Office:
Kannur, Calicut, Trichur, Ernakulam,
Kottayam, Kollam and Trivandrum

Plot No. 233,
Sector - 26 A, Vashi,
Navi Mumbai - 400 705.
022 - 2783 1608
5th Death Anniversary

We know you are enjoying the eternal bliss in heaven with the angels and saints.

A loving Tribute from

Wife: Mariamma George
Sons: Stanley & Roshan
Daughter-in-Law: Vanita and Nathasha
Grand Daughter: Zeenu Stanley

T.C. GEORGE
Born: 5th June 1947
Died: 3rd September 2010

In Loving memory of

Fondly remembered on her 2nd Death Anniversary

Son: Philip
Daughter In Law: Lincy
Grand Children: Mikhail Rachel & Liezel

Mrs. Mary Anthony
Died: 05-09-2013
With Best Compliments
From

Jollychan Jacob

President: KERALA CATHOLIC ASSOCIATION, MUMBAI (Regd.)
Secretary: ADAM THEATERS, MUMBAI
Proprietor: JOLLY ENTERPRISES, VASAI

Mob: 8149718887 / 9890553662 Res.: 0250 - 2382937
Off.: 0250 - 2346957 Email: bussijolly@gmail.com

മലയാളത്തിലെ ആദ്യ മൂന്ന് സിനിമകളുടെ സംഗ്രഹം ഇപ്പോഴും രാജ്യത്തെ ഉച്ചക്കൃത്യമായി സംരക്ഷിക്കുന്ന വരുന്ന ദേശീയ കുഴൽ - സിനിമാ മാസിക
In Loving Memory of

LAZAR A. CHAKALAKAL
Born (06-06-1939) &
Died (07-07-2015)

“The gates of memory never closed,
How much we miss you no one knows,
Your days with us we treasure still,
Your place in our hearts no one can fill”

A Tribute of Love from
Wife, Sons,
Daughter-in-laws,
Grand Children & Relatives

41st Day Remembrance

YOU ARE IRREPLACEABLE
Sadly missed along life’s way,
Quietly remembered everyday,
For as long as life lasts,
We’ll hold you close within our hearts.

In profound grief
Wife : Elsy
Sons/Daughters-in-law:
Raphy/Jeena
Roy/Trinie
Robin/Riji
Grandchildren:
Ryan, Janelle, Isabel,
Olivia, Joel and Rachel

A.R. JOHN
Born: 31-05-1938
Died: 28-07-2015
41st day of Remembrance
on 16th September, 2015.

"Those we love, don’t go away, they walk beside us everyday, unseen, unheard, but always near, still loved and very dear"

Lovingly remembered by

Wife - Linu Albert
Daughters - Ancy and Adhira
Mother - Mariakutty
Brother - Eugene

Christ The King Church, Bhandup

Albert Richard
Gifted by God - 29/11/1966
Taken by God - 07/08/2015
CREATE YOUR WEBSITE FOR ONLINE PRESENCE

Special Promotion
SYRO-MALABAR KALYAN DIOCESE
PARISHES & PARISHIONERS

---

Silver Pack
Up to 10 Pages @ INR 4,999/-*

Technical Support

Gold Pack
Up to 20 Pages @ INR 9,999/-*

Diamond Pack
Up to 30 Pages @ INR 17,999/-*

Platinum Pack
Up to 50 Pages @ INR 24,999/-*

100% Responsive, Compatible with all major Browsers, Tablets & Smartphones | Basic SEO with Title Tags, Compelling Meta Descriptions, Rich Keywords, Heading & Internal Links between Pages.

---

Search Engine Optimization
SEO Pack - @ INR 599/month*

PROMOTE YOUR BUSINESS ON THE TOP SEARCH ENGINES
Submission to Search Engines & Directories including Google, Yahoo & Bing | Increase Search Rankings & Traffic | Google Keyword Generator | Keyword Usage, Robots.txt & Robots Meta Tag Analyzer

Social Media Promotion
SMP Pack - @ INR 799/month*

GROW YOUR BUSINESS BY INTEGRATING TO SOCIAL MEDIA
Creating Page | Promoting Products & Services | Running Interesting Offers, Discounts and Giveaways | Adding Customizable Tabs | Increasing Likes | Sharing insights.

---

Website Hosting

FAST, SECURE, RELIABLE HOSTING THAT GROWS WITH YOUR BUSINESS

Silver Pack @ INR 299/month*
30GB Disk Space Storage | 10 Email Addresses | 1 X 1GB Database Storage (MySQL LINUX).

Gold Pack @ INR 499/month*
100GB Disk Space Storage | 100 Email Addresses | 10 X 1GB Database Storage (MySQL LINUX).

* T&C Apply

---

www.turtledove.co.in | +91.9869634153
B-106/602, Oxford Chambers. Opp. MTNL Telephone Exchange
Sakavhar Road Powai, Mumbai 400 072, INDIA.
baju.joseph@turtledove.co.in | +91.22.286744442 / 8
SIB MIRROR
REFLECTION OF SOUTH INDIAN BANK

Never-before features on a smart banking app:
Shake to transfer funds | Shake to know balance | Click to share your account information | Gesture support for menu access* | Menu navigation using voice recognition* | Pattern lock

OTHER FEATURES:
Calculators | Forex Rates | SIB Locator | My Account (only for SIB account holders) | Deposit Rates | Apply for Deposits and Loans | Contact Us | About Us

THE SMART WAY TO BANK WITH SOUTH INDIAN BANK.
DOWNLOAD SIB MIRROR ON YOUR SMARTPHONE NOW.

Android | I-Phone | Windows Phone | Blackberry

The South Indian Bank Ltd., Regd. Office, SIB House, P.B. No. 28, Thrissur, Kerala, PIN-680 001
Ph: 0487 2420020, Fax: 0487 2426187, Toll Free (India): 1800-843-1800, 1800-425-1809 (BSNL)
Email: sibcorporate@sib.co.in | CIN: L65191KL1929PLC001017

http://www.facebook.com/thesouthindianbank | 

South Indian Bank is a member of BCSI and is committed to treat customers in a fair, transparent and non-discriminatory manner.